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CLASSIFIED
TYPEWRITERS—AII makes expert-

ly yepaired. Portable and office ma-
chines for sale or rent. Dial 2342.
Harry E. Mann 127.West Beaver Ave.

38 yr. G. D.

FOR RENT—Beginning September,
single or double room with running

water in new private home located 15
minutes from campus. Excellent for
faculty or graduate student. Dial 2725.

220 It pd BB

I won't graduate, but I don't care,
'cause I'm going to the Student Un-

ion Dance, May 22. 219-Itpd-GD

3VANTF:D—Furnished apartment by
married faculty member. No chil-

. 'Must have kitchen, private
bath and two bedrooms. Write. stat-
ing price and particulars, to Box I-1,
Student Union 229 3t pd GD

MODEL' FORD for sale-1926 mod-
. el. $lO cash. Call Bernie, 3322, or
call at Phi Sigma Delta.

232 It eh PD

:WANTED—Student who wants to
work during summer session. Call

at 123 West Nittany Avenue.
211 11 pd GD

Campus Bulletin

The Hillel Fellowship and Service
will be held in room 405, Old Main, at
7 r'cleek. Prof. Galbraith, of the de-
partment of English composition, will
be the speaker.

Beaver Field Pictorial salesmen are
requested to report to Student Union
office immediately.

Chemistry refund checks are now
available at the Bursar's office.

Names of new officers of all honor-
ary and professional societies should
be handed in at the Student Union of-
fice immediately.

l'enn Stale "Nile ChM" will he held
I in the Sandwich Shop at 8::30 o'clock.
This is open to club members only.

All girls interested in managing
golf, tennis, fencing, or basketball
should sign up on the Mac Mil bul-
letin board.
TO3IORItOW

'l'he Hi llel Foundation will conduct
a record concert in the music room of
Old Main at 7:30 o'clock. All arc in-
vited.

A Student Union dance will be held
in Rec hall at 9 o'clock.
:MISCELLANEOUS

The 411 Club will meet in room 105.
Old Slain, on Monday.
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21 Trackm
State Given
Good Chance

Of Scoring

Women in Sports
Six sophomores, five seniors and

four juniors were chosen members of
the women's varsity baseball team
for this year,,by the judges, Miss
Marie Ilaidt; Gene Giddings, presi-
dent of W. A..A., and Sally Salberg,
baseball manager.

The mcmbei•i of the honorary team
u•e: Rachel Beadel '39, Enid Bever
'3O, Amy Blandy '39. Ola•in Evans
'3B, Virginia Goodnian '37, :Margo•ie

Govier '39, Dorothy Hennicke '37,
Helen Ketner ''3B, Freda Knepper• '3B,
Barbara Lewis '39, Jean Northrup '37,
Florence Taylor '37, Charlotte Walker
'3B, Bertha Wright '39, and .Genevra
Ziegler '37. k.

Lions Place Hopes On
Group Of Question

Mark Runners

IA• BILL JOACIIIiI
Twenty-one question marks have

been nominated by track coach Chick
Werner to carry on toward an unde-
feated season. The question marks
will perform next Friday and Satur-
day. The occasion will be the IC-4A
meet at Randall's Island,' New York.

Tomorrow afternoon the question
marks will go through their paces for
the lust time prior to the big meet.
They will compete in a handicap meet
of sonic sort, probably a varsity-fresh-
man affair.

Mary Lou- Frear defeated Gene
Ziegler Wednesday to win the women's•
open golf chanipionship. The champ-
ionship was to have been played last
fall but .vas postponed due to bad
weather. •

An archery tournament open to all
women will be held today at 4 o'clock
and tomorrow at 10 o'clock on Holmes
field. Using the Columbfa Round
method of scoring, each contestant
will be given 24 arrows for distances
of 30, 90, and 50 yards from the tar-
get.

The total score of the three events
will be used to determine the winner.
Jan Northrup and Betty Springer,
who placed third and fourth last
year, arc expected to take part in the
tournament. -

Can Win Meet
Most sport fans know that State

has a geed track team. But few real-
ize that if all the question markslurn
out to be positive quantities, the Lions
can win the IC-4A title. All that is
necessary is that the athletes come
through with performance equal to
their best records to date.,

Pete Olexy is the number one ques-
tion mark. Pete should win the two-
mile run. Whether or not he will, of
course, will depend upon a number of
things, but as it stands now, Pete has
defeated at one time or another al-
most every man in the field.

Jim Redmond might be placed next
in line to Olexy. If he sticks to the
high jump, Jim is another with a
good possibility of 'winning. Ile has
gone as high as 6 feet ,I‘4, inches this
year, and a repetition of this perform-
ance would assure him of a high place
In this event.

011ie Orendorf, archery manager,
has announced .that any one wishing
to enter must sign up before the
opening •event.

Bauer 3luch Improved

Dave\Bauer has improved so rapid-1
ly this year that almost anything can
be expected of him. He outran Ron
Ryden, Pitt's hurdler, in the low hard-'
lea race two weeks ago. Previous to
this meeting the Pitt papers had
hailed Ryden as the greatest hurdler
the Pittsburgh area had ever .seen.
Ryden has run the distance in 23.5'in
competition, excellent time for early
season meets. Bauer repeated this
time in practice. So once again the
material is there, but the result can
not be predicted.

Howard Downey and q3o,clark are
entered in the 440-yard Vds and pole-
vault respeetivelyo .;Downey,-!co-cap-
tain of the team 'With` Mike 'Brown,
finished third in his Specialty ,last
year. Things look none too rosy, for.
Downey, however, since both Eddie
O'Brien, Syracuse, and John Hoff-
stetter, Dartmouth, will be in the race.
O'Brien and Hoffstetter ran one-tv,.;o
in the' 440 JaSt Veal., ahead of Down-
ey. Clark's opposition will come. inliiri-

Delta Theta Sigmas '

Win IM Soccer Cup
(Continuedfrom page arca)

batting attack. Bob Siegler and Bill
Joachini eneh‘helped Morini by slap-
ping out three singles out of three
times at bat.••

Art Lutz allowed only four hits as
Don Wright, Jack Manning, and Dick
Collins batted well to give the K. D.
R.'s a 6.3 victory over the Sigma Nus.
Don Stoffel and Paul Wo!slayer star-
red in the A. G. R.'s 10-3 win at the
expense of S. A. E.

Although action in the fraternity
alley leagues has somewhat died down
for some unknown reason, a few
games are still being played where
strong inter-house rivalry•exists.

. A. G. R., throughthe shutout pitch-
ing of Joe Ferris, was able to take a
2-o.game from Lambda Chi Alpha in
the Fairmount league. Fred Edgerton,
Joe Zinimerman, and Carl Whitman
swung their.-bats effectively for the
winner's. Charlie Teller, George Mer-
win, and George Inskeep led the Phi
Eps to their 19-1 conqueit of Sigma
Pi. Dan Thomas and Tom' Young
each got three out of five for the Phi
Psis in their 17-7 victory over Acacia.
Golf

Sigma Alpha Epsilon; with a team
composed of McNeely, Elder, Welliver,
and Millet', overcame Sigma Nu by a
score of 10'k to Y.:. Elder was the.
medalist of the match with an 80.

Beta Theta Pi defeated first the
Sigma Phi Epsilons, 5l to 14, and
then went on to lose to the Phi Kappa
Sigmas, led by Bobby Morris, with a
score of 4-2. Kappa Delta Rho won
by n default front the Phi Kappas.

In a match not yet completed, Delta
Tau Delta, supported by King,- Little,
Allen, and Murphy, is expected to tic
with the Kappa Sigma tenor of Miller,
Henderson, Stroupe, and Pierce.
Tennis •

The Phitotes baseball team defeated
the Theta's in the final game Tuesday
afternoon, 15-9. In inter-class base-
ball the sophomores' won the series
by defeating the juniors 15-11 the
same afternoon.

Acrobatics Added
To Cheerleading

Roatines

Chi Phi has entered the final round
of .the Intramural tennis tournament
in the lower bracket, and Delta Chi
and Phi Kappa .Psi are in the semi-
finals of the upper bracket.

Stu Mertz and Bill Walker, Chi Phi,
is the surprise team and tourney dark
hcrse. They defeated the two pre-
tournament favorites, Beta Sigma
Rho and Phi Delta Theta.

'Penn State :cheerleading methods
will take „a different turn next year

when the now 14th-rah boys strut the
latest acrobatic' stuff which Samuel
Beck. captain '4 the gym team for
19V-38 planS to teach them.

Exhibit Paintings
Of Local Artist
Works of Mrs. Lucy Lederer

Now. On Display In Main
• Engineering Building

A new routine including cartwheels
,

and flips will:put the squad on It par
with the , chee,rprs .in the Big Ten
schpols, predicts Emmett ,"Dusty"
Rhodes '3B,.head cheerleader to suc-
ceed Walter S.,Wiggins '37.

With the assistance of his associ-
ates, William B. Cleveland '3B and
John C. Greun4. ?38, and the newly-
elected assistants," Williani H. An-
Ardeis '39, AddiSon L. Hill '39, and El-
mer W. INlurral '39, Rhodes plans to
put the cheering4etionl on their cars.

ly from Diclr...qinslen, I 'of. Columbia,
arpOill Harding, of Yale:.

An exhibition of paintings by Mrs.
Lucy Lederer, State College artist, is
now being displayed in the third floor
gallerieS of Main Engincering.build-
ing. This display is sponsored by the
division of ,finc 'and applied arts of
the College. .

At the division's invitation, Mrs.
Lederer has collected her paintings,
which have been in exhibitions
throughout the country, so that the
local public may have an opportunity
to view her latest work. The exh'ibi-
tion.will be open frOm 9 a.m. until 9
p.m.

.

Outstanding Alumna
, This„exhibitfon bestows upon Mrs.
Lederer the recognition of her alma
mater for her outstanding achieve-
Monts in the world of' art. 13y.,her
work as an alumna of the College in.
the class of 1919, she has obtained
for the College national recognition
in the field of creative art: • .

Lucy 'Lederer's paintings have not
only placed her in the front rank of,
American artists, but have gained the
acclaim of foreign critics as well. A
prominent European critic, after see-
ing her work in nations exhibitions,
saidl."her work indicates the widest
range of color 'of any living,American
artist; -her paintings reflect the blithe
joy of beauty; the- work is done in
high, clean colors, and in many-of the
paintings there is the spontaneity of
laughter."

One' of the subjects which Mrs.
Lederer feels is especially timely is
the "Sentinels of Democracy,", in
which the Monuments of' George
Washington and the Marquis de La-
fayette, with the Cross of Christian-
ity, form the theme.

reldmati;Is l'ossibility

Results: George , Faber and Ted
Wielder, Delta Chi,: defeated Walt
Painter and Dick James,- Sigma Phi
MAIL, 3-6, 6-4, 12-10i'Bob Sutton and
Bob Morgan, Phi Kappa .psi, won
from Lloyd Albright and Rus Gotwals,
Alpha Chi Rho, 6-2, 6-3:

Walker and Mertz, Chi Phi, defeat-.
ed Jerry Goodman and Norm Ger:
mason-, Beta Sigma Rho, 6.4, 6-3;
Walker and Mertz beat Charlie Pros-
ser and Ken Appleby, Phi Delta The-
ta, 6-3. - , „

Dick Walton, IM tennis manager,
expects to have 'the tournament run
oil by the end of the week; weatherpermitting. . -

Beta Theta Pi Wins
IM Bridge . Tourney.

Gene Feldman completes the list of
possible Lion'inners. His event is
the hammer throW and his past rec-
ord places him well up among thefa-
vorites..

Beta Theta Pi carried.offfirst hon-
ors in the annual bridge tournament
which was finished at tfie Nittany
Lion Inn Wednesday night. Five
teams competed in the finals.

The winning Beta 'combination was
Robert J. Ladshaw '37, James A. Be.
van '39, Prentiss Wilson '39, and Gil-
bert S. Heath '37. The Betas total
score was 17. The other finalists
scored as follows: Phi Sigma' Kappa,
14%; Delta Upsilon, 12; Theta Upsi-
lon Omega, 8%; and Alpha Chi Sig-
ma, 8.

Adrian MarkOwitz, Burt Aikman,
Ray Hazard, and Len Henderson arc
entered in the middle-distance and dis-
tance runs. Greg Thompson has been
entered in the hurdles, completing the
list of runners. Field-event entrants
include Bob Poticher and Bernie Kal-
manowicz, broad jump; Grim and Vic
Sandham, high jump; Tommy Prieto,
javelin and discus throws; Dean Han-
ley and Mike Brown, shot-put; Bob
Cormnan, discus throw; Hillard
Hines, hammer throw; and Shea, jav-
elin throw.

Krupa '37 Wins Award

Attends Meeting
Ray Conger., of the .School of Phys-

ical Education and Athletics, it at-
tending the National Congress of
Recreation at Atlantic City this week.
Mr. Conger has been instrumental in
developing the recreational program
at this College this year:

Joseph H: Krupa '37 lias given the
"Improvement Award" of. Phi Epsi:.
lin • Kappa, honorary. physical educa-
tion 'fraternity, for showing the big-
gest gain in ability. Krupa was a
varsity wrestler and a meniber -of the
football squad. Last Year Kiehard
W .aite. .'36 was given the same award.

PEK Elects Officers
The newly elected' officers of Phi

Epsilon Kappa, honorary physical ed-
ucation fraternity, for the coming
year are: Edwin A. Sheridan '3B,
president; John J. Economos '3B, vice.
president; George D. Chalmers '39,
secretary; and Joseph P. Proksa '3B,
treasurer. These officers were elected
at a meeting held last week.

New OfficersElected
At n meeting of the, Glee Club the.

following members were elected offi-
cers for next year. Named' president
was Frederick H. Serif '3B; manager,
Joseph K. Cook '3B; secretary, Willis
G. Gates '3B; and librarian, John W.
Steer '4O.

n Entered In Intercollegiate Championships
ATO Trackmen Win •

Intramural Trophy
(CoOtiMicd from .pugc three)

chim, Delta Upsilon, third.
Mile relay:. Won by'Tau Phi Delta;

Alpha Tau Omega, second; Alpha Chi
Sigma, third:.

Broad jump: Won by George
Haines, Delta Upsilon; Robert Olm-'
stead, Phi Delta Theta, second; Art
Yett,- Alpha Tau Omega, third.' Dis-
tance-20 feet, 5 3-21 inches.

'Pole vault: Won by Donald Yerkes,
Tau Phi Delta; Charles Witter, Alpha
Tau Omega, second; Frank Bishop,
Tau.Phi Delta, third. Height-10 feet
G inches. • -

High jump: Won by Harry Davi-
son, Phi. sigma Kappa; Bill Rainey,
Delta Upsilon, second;... Gene Groire,
independent, third.'Height'-5:--feet,
614- inehei. • . .

.

Shot put: Won by Joe .111etre,r4lpha
Tau'Omega; Roy Schuylef,. Phi'Rap-
pa Sigma, second; Lee Thorne, Delta
Upsilon, third. Distance3s feet, 2%

Javelin: :Non;. by. Campbell,' inde-
pendent; Kenneth Anpleby,',Phi Delta
Theta, second; 'Stewart QuaHey, 'Phi
Delta 'Theta, third.. Distance-147
feet, li.inehes.

•._ . •Discus: Won by- Yett,-,.Alpha
Omega; :Tack Beichenbaciv ,Beta Sig-
ma Rho, secondr., Sanford •Kranich,
Beta Sigma ,Rho, :third...'Distance-
-101 feet; 1 inches.

Hammer: Won by 'Schuyler, Phi
Rapna• Sigma; ißeichenhach, Beta
SigmaRho,•second;'Hughes, Phi Del-
ta Theta, third.: DiStance9o fact,
inches.

. .
Prof. Harold A. Everett, :cf. the de

'pertinent 'of. mechanical engineering
haS been appointed a member ,of th
committee cir medals of the Americat
Society.of Mechanical Engineers.-

THE HOFBRAU
whet
Kaiers

We.have.
and- Stegmiii,r

.-7T.A AT'Y
A w.r„,,i,as:

Evenings at . . . 6:30 and 8:30
Complete Show as late as 9:05 p.m.
Matinee Every Saturday . . 1:30

TODAY ONLY I
THE INSIDE STORY OF A

CITY'S SHAME!

A, UNIVERSAL PICTURE

I SATURDAY ONLY.
GET ouvrlLE LAUGH-PRESEIt-
!VERS. We who are about to die
laughing'. salute Hugh in his merr-

litst, toonieit role! He's all dressed
,up with no' place to go . . .hut
crazy.

\SC\Pki:l47 S 00 1‘.‘6iVir-Al>. HERBERTr •

Josaph Mg,Toddy Mart • oinetw by UM on

Friday, May 21, 1937

GOOD BEER
and cheer throughout

the year at

The College_ Grille
E. Beaver Ave., Op. l'ost Office

Capital—s2oo,ooo •

Surplus and Undivided
Profits—s27s,ooo

The
First National Bank

of State College
STATE COLLEGE, PA

Afember of Federal DepimitInsurance Corporation

Juba T..McCornsich,. ?resident.
David F. lispp, Cashier

. •
"

The (~p....1: DEN
,-,....,..,.:

....

RESTAURANT . • -.

•

SPECIAL SUNDAY . . :

ROAST TURKEY DINNER .' . . . . 60c
. .

...

TzBONE STEAKS .
75c

qlepnland 111dg.
•

'
•

DURING the Januaryfloods, Western Electric—Service
Of Supply to the Bell System—once again set in

motion its machinery for mectingsdisasters.
From its three factories and many disttibating points,

it rushed telephone materials of everykind into thC flood
stricken areas. Day and night, telephone men anal -women
worked'to maintain and rcstorc communication. •

Dramatic as is this emergency Serrice•Of Supply, it is
really no more- important.than Western Electric's every-
day work. For 55 years, it has backed up the Bell System.
Withan endless llowof iivalityequipment.Amajorfactor in

_making your telephone so far reaching, so dependable!


